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Leree Says Worker Must Be

Rescued Frem Professional
Organizers' Oppression

SPEAKS BEFORE BANKERS

New Yerk. Oct. 'J. Tlie fertyrlrhth
Minimi convention of the American
Bunkers' Association Ret under wny te- -

dnr Ht'i most of the 750 tlclegnteB In
attendance. C wj

A iiIhk .iin of bnslnces nnd rntertnln-me- m

will tnke up five dnys. Strike, tlic
future of labor unions, iiKriculturc.
thrift promotion, nnd economic rela-

tions with Kurepe tire iuiieiik tlic topics
te he illseiiicd.

There will ln niltlri'ssrs bv llrcltinlcl
McKcnna, former ("hnnceller of the!
British Kxrliequcr, en "Repartitiens nml'
International Debts; Herbert

'Secretnrv of Commerce, and rrnnk
Munnev. who recently returned
an economic stutlj of Knrepe, nnd
ethers

Stntc supervision of every vote eat
'for n strike or lockout in till- - country
must come if tlie bet Interests of Amer-'ca- n

Industrj labor nnd capital alike
tre te be Mifrgtinrdcd. It was declared
ere teila by i. V. l.eree. president of
he Dehiwnte nnd Hudsen Knlhvn.
Jenkins en "I.nber I'iiIehV before the
lenrlnc IIeue Section, lie proposed
int laws be enacted te thU effect.
Such control, "te itimire a secret bill-- t

free from intimidation or miMepre
itntlen, iitnl its honest count," was

urped by Mr. T.eree following n dec-
laration that the American worker nee--

te be rescued from what he tonne 1 tlic
tyranny of "labor tirefpv.iini.illv or- -

jtanized where the great mass responds
te pressure from alxive, exploiting and
belnc exploited for the benelir of its
rulers." lie quoted President Hard-
ing's coal strike address te Congress te '

dhow that these labor rulers are reeking
te impose en the country their policies
vrhlch, Mr. l.eree said, for the most
part are rank economic heresies."

The rescue of labor "from an orpanl-ratie- n

that has become its tyrant" can
only be accomplished from the outside,
Bald .Mr. l.eree. nnd he urged his henr
ers te devote time and thought te ways
and means of helping the laborer "In
his fafety and comfort intel-lectual- lj

and spirituallj ."
Urges New Prevision

In addition te his recommendation for
State supervision of all strike ballot-
ing, Mr. l.eree urged that the following
previsions be made in new laws: I

First. Te provide that voluntary as.
roclntleiis of or mere members may
sue or be sued. '

Second. le ninke the records ami
accounts of such associations subjcit I

te uublic autherit. uml te make neliti
eal use of union funds a criminal of-

fense.
Third. Te give Stnte authorities

better facilities for Inlsir dispute inves-
tigation through the power te suhpeen.t
witnesses: also te make available te the
public full reports of such investlgc-tlen- s;

then te compel fourteen days'
notice of intention te strike or lookout.

Mr. l.eree traced the development of
trades unions te rhew hew "demlirint
fplrlts exerted pressure ' ion the

unprotected individual" and hew
leadership gradually shifted "from

enthusiast and agitator te .1

class of permanent salaried officials."
There 111 e new about -- 0.000 of tlrse
paid efmials, he snid. who are siuier-iltUAt- e

te about 1u00 association
"and these in turn are dominated

by an inner ilrele of u few sceie men '

V.'ifje lnrrejse Stifled
Mr. J.eree pleaded against the ill- -

fling of individual energies and gift-- .
is well as 'he killing of incentive for
Increased production "nn Intecnt,
could thev but see It, especially vitnl
te labor organl.ed or free," The t
formalism of organized labor, in Mr.
'.oree's opinion, pi events the rise in

e wages of its members from being
rapid as that of free labor when,
iness is brisk, "while when business,
'ack their efforts te retard the de- -

in wnges effects the nominal rather,
the real wage the pa check I

than the purchasing power."
l.eree '!" lured that capital should
se conlideiKe iu itself. "It I

interest of every citizen tint:
uhl hnve." he said, "a t'em- -

1th founded upon lndustr an.l
iiU'1 recognition of the rights

who save nnd invest, wait and
risks and responsibilities, ns

pen these who ebev and work
hand Capital has no

he a bashed bv an nunlvsiH of, .

has plu.ved in eivlllj-atien-. It,
lint civillv.atinn iiesslhlc."
sien. lie snid: "The labor '

te II raven ihnt the have
ergunize Ne one denies

hem In the exercise of tue
the icsnenslbilities It en- -

v claim the latitude an.l
t them also share th

I burdens of ergnnua- -

'esperity for the I lilted
e if this country uses en
n brain mid mono) te

a practical solution
nation new threaten- -

he economic life of
Themas It MeAd- -

the American Hnnk- -

penking this morn-ora- l
se-s- of the

ltishness nre net
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WESTPHILA. SINGERS
FOR NEW SEASON OF MELOD Y

Music Association Will Held Weekly Rehearsals at Sherwood
Recreation Center During the Coming Winter

The Wen Philadelphia Music Asse- -

elation, conducted by Chnrles Mnrtln,
of fiDll I.ntena street, holds Its first

of the jcar this evening nt the
Sherwood Recreation Center, Fifty-sixt- h

nnd Christian streets.
The association, which was organ-

ized Inst yenr, was begun bv three home
associations, the Cehbs Creek Heme As-
sociation. Selgel Home Town Associa-
tion and the Sherwood Improvement
Association. This covers the district
from Cobbs Creek te Sixtieth street nnd
as far south as Fifty-eight- h nnd Flor-
ence avenue. It tins been the nltn of the
association te form a chorus, a svm-- J
phony orchestra, have better music In1
the schools nnd te gl-- concerto nt vail- -
eus institutions, such as orphanages nndi
old people's homes.

Ilecause It Is mere or less of a civic

a. S. S. PITTSBURGH

OEF FOR NEAR EAST!

Cruiser Sails Frem Navy Yard
for Twe Years in the

Mediterranean

HUNDREDS SAY FAREWELL

Hands played, wireless kisses were
sent from the shore and sailors cheered
as the cruiser Pittsburgh pulled out nf
deck at the Philadelphia Navy Yard
this morning en route te the scene of
Turkish troubles In the Near Kn-t- .

While her guns loekoil mesneing ns
the projected front the towers of the
big craft, officers believe there will he
no occasion te put them In action. Hut
fhev will be ready if the word is given
te (ire.

Tlic cruise which the warship
started en shortly before neon will last
for two year.

In command of Captain Jehn V.
(Teman, the Pittsburgh will go first
te I.n Pnlme. Canary Islands, where
mere coal will be obtained. The Pitts,
burgh will then step at Gibraltar nnd
then depart for the Dardanelles. She
has SOfi men, lift) ix officers nnd geed
Mipplj of ammunition en benrd

The cruiser will report te Vice Ad-- I
niir.nl A. T. l.ene. commander of the
lelief fleet in the Mediterranean, nnd he
will, change his flag te the Pit Heugh.

I he shin received a niane from Mr
Careline Moere, known as "Mether
Moere," nnd also n library. Thej were
bought with contributions taken 'up lev

Mr. Moere
A football outfit and also material for

ether sports wns given the ciew bv
biismes men of Pittsburgh.

HORNE HEADS BRITISH
DEBT MISSION TO U. S.

Chancellor of Exchequer Will Sail
With Party October 18

lly CLINTON V. (ilLIIKKT
Washington. Oct. 'J It was learned

teclnv that Sir Rebert llcirne 1ms been
made head of a delegation te arrang"
for I lie terms of refunding and pajing
the Itritish war debt te the I'nitecl
States The delegation will be small,
but the ether memheis of it are n.it
known in It will sail
from I'ngland October Tv The Itrit-
ish debt te the I'nitecl States is up-
ward of four billion dollars

In sending a delegation Ureal Ilrit-ai- n

accepts the limitations of the debt-fiiiidl-

act passed bj Congress and
within tbe restrictions of that act the
American commission will he ilisneM-- I
te ac commedate the Hrifish as much us
possible Sir Rebert is 'hnnceller of the
i:eheciiier. the highest financial elh-- I
cer of fireat Hritain. lie announced ,

tlie Heuse of Commens (ireat Hritimi's
Intention of paying the war debt in full.

DENTIST'S HOME BURNS
IN FAMILY'S ABSENCE

Passerby Discovers Flames Starting,, , ,D... D - j,'"-- ' ""V". ' i" u.na.ey ve.
Mre enrly this morning damageil the .?residence of Dr. K. K. McPherson. 11'M

Mndley nvenue. te the extent of scv- -
eral thousand dollars

The fnt tlint Dr MoPliersen nnd
Ills familj were away from home at
the time probably saved lives, ns the
fire was burning fierce!) when It wns
discovered bv a belated passerby, who
turned ii nn alarm.

The b!,i7e originated m the rear room
the sroeiifi fleer, where Dr. Me.

Pher-e- had his dental supplies stored,
nnd burneu th buck and reef of the
LuHding.

The flames threatened for a short
time 10 sprenci te adjoining buildings,
h:t firemen vmn brought them under
control ,

"BE BOSS IN YOUR HOME."
j

.

uui oiuerc warns nousenein i

Drudgery Han Its Drawbacks
"fiii'ls. there . nothing mere wen- -

.ir.,i tl.n.i ,.. u ni.i,. .. i. ...... ...','', iilllil ," u' Mill," HI ir"", Wllr CINI1
home." Majer Moere declare thl
morning at th.- - opening of Hrecl In- -

''t""0 "' should like te re'ieve
,no drudgerv of the factory and

null, but some times it - no greater
I"1 urucigerv ci the tiresee, ,,

shown in letters te me from brnken-...- .
hearted women

T), Mnr. .,.!. f ,l,
which lay before- - the undents, and hci

all was the clinnoe te knew hew te
things. lie snld that a number nf

world h greatest inventions had
reine from men of the Inltecl States,
and that the stuelent body before him
prehablv held embryo beniuses.

Hr K. d. .Mathesciii. nresldent of
Prexel, gave uu address nf welcome te
the students, unci nnneunced tlmt ihB
librarian course bad been

the loheol. lie alu. introduced new
members of the faciiltj, among whom
was II .1. O'Brien. Instructor of ath-aild- c

letlcs

SCORE HERRIN GRAND JURY
FOR ASSAILING OFFICIALS

Reaular Grand Jurers Criticize Ac- -

tlen of Special Panel
.Marien. III.. Oct ", ( Hy A. IV)
The criticism of the State ami cenn- -

officials made In the partial report
'he special (iraud Judy
Ilerrln mine killings was net Jnt I -
b the record of the speelul bedv,
riling te n report te Circuit Judge
well today by the regular Wllllum- -

lunty Grand Jury.

'.?.. M'OK-N- OR MAY
--"llJirfE Wanlc' celumnj eii

EVENING PUBLIC

CAlX

affair the city has become interested nnd
extended te the nswioiatlen the privi-
lege of using the Kecreatlen Center eiun
n week for rehearsals. The association
la also n member of the Music League.

"Fair Kllen" will he the first cantata
studied this season.

"We arc expecting big things from
our organization. snhl Mr. Mnrtln.
"Our membership is mere than 1"0 and

eeple of West Philadelphia lire be-

coming mere and mere Interested.
Kvery few weeks we have a special
concert with various members giving
soles, special chorus work is dene: re-

freshments are served and we end th"
evening with n dance.

"We feel that it is only a question of
time when nil of West Philadelphia will
be Interested and the nssocintlen be nn
institution in this section of tlic cltj.
West Philadelphia leads, jeu knew."'

WEISS LOSES FIGHT

TO POSTPONE TRIAL

Jury,
Chesen After Panel Hears

Convicted Drug Users Sen-

tenced by McDevitt

DEFENSE MOTIONS DEFIED

Health-wrecke- d Irtlins of the drug
habit were brought before .Judge Mc-

Devitt for sentciu'f tednj as eetm-- el

fop .Jeseph Wels. alias Murph.v, in-

dicted as 11 drug seller, battled in vain
for a ileluj In his trial.

night addicts, olio n former service
man, weie marched before the bench
and sentenced te the Heuse of Correc-
tion or the ceuntv prison, while mem-
bers of the jurj panel looked en, visibly
impressed by the w retchcdnes.v ,if the
drug users.

"Hec.niise of this theatrical exhibit
just before this trial. I move for a
ontinuanee," nil Kelunrd A. Kellv,
lounsel for Weiss, who Is regarded as
one of the "big chiefs" of the drug

ndlcnte here.
Kelly retentl.v tesigned as Assistant '

City Solicitor because City Solicitor
Sin.Wh would net coimteiianco his de.
fense of men accused of drug peddling
while he was an nlhcial of the city.

McDevitt Denies tbe Motion
.ledge McDevitt denied the motion

for a lotitiniintic'e. He had previously
denied a motion te quash the indict-
ment and 0110 for a bill of particulars,
moves which Assistant Distrl t Attor-
ney Corden branded as excuses for
delav "

Weisf, sat hunched In his chair as
the jury was chosen. He Is d

and steeping, of medium
height and from his appearance never
u-- the narcotic poisons he Is accused
of selling.

1'lsie Whilnker regarded 11s one of
the Commonwealth's star witiics.si"
against Weiss, collapsed In her Citv
Hall cell nnd was unable te be picsuit
when the case wns called.

Mr. Iell)"s tirst motions were argued
nfter .Judge McDevitt sent the entire
jurj panel from the courtroom. When '
the members of the panel letunicd
.'uldietsi who pleaded guiltv were bl"iuht
in for sentetn e.

War derail tirl.s ,1 e,ir
(ioerge I.nrsin, wlm was sentenced

te one j ear in the Heuse of Coireclieii,
attuifted tlic most attention.

Tell, thin unci p.istv omrurxieued.
he said he was twetitv live venrs old
and that he lived with hi wife and
parents in t nmdeu. The) knew noth-
ing of his am st, he s.iid. '

The ciinfesseil addict said he wa
with the I went) lir't i.ngiueers In

tance ami that he was weuuiled In
Hellc.iu Wencl A narcotic was given
him ns he lav en the field waiting fei
the strrtcher-bearers- . he asseited

Pour months before he left the nrmv.
I.nrsen snld he obtained mere drugs '

and from that time onward was a reg- -

ular user. He paid as high ns , J n
ihi) for the clings, usually buying them
irem a peiniier Known as "Helm He
met this man at Twelfth and Callow-hil- l,

Kiglith ami me unci ether plac ef. '

Four Others sienteiiccl
.Martin Feenev . Pierce stieet near1

Fourth, was semene,,! tn a vear in
the ceuntv prison Ue said he' bought

worm 01 drugs cjadv anil that
"Hobe" supplied him .lames Sweeney, Z

Fers.vth a ml Weed streets, was sen-
tenced te fifteen months In ihe Heuse
of ( 'firrectien

Hi urge (irlmin. Vine strr(.t llr,rSeventeenth, and .lames Dnlnn. enc-l- i

sent te the Heuse ,,f Coneetioii ter
one year. -- all thej eblaincsl drugs fromHobe," as did .lames Hughes. :l ,r.pre, whe.e sentence was defiTred

When ihe last of the addict had
been led away the selection ,,f the V(

bfgan The accused man wasplaced en trial en one of ilun,..,,. i

lictnients clmrglng unlawful possession
anil suit

The jury fellows. ,nseph Mc dm
ner. bookbinder. UHIT Seuth Second
street ; Kdvvlu lidding, tiler, ViOI
Dauphin strew ; chnrles- ,n
snlesnuin, iej(, vlir,i, i, .,.,.,,, s,,.,nl :

Krreei , itart'cv Vmliru'ter,
'Hi in I'nrp siri'i-- , (,!-.- , r Ce Steber,

fi.r, ''.i'M url I vi st.'f; ,,,iiiShult., iiiMir'iii' i; Wtli T.i n.
htreet

vtrpBaBaF-v..- .... .
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Balmy Tcmperaturea Bring Jey te
Householders, but Anney Ceal Men

A touch of April, a dash of August
and a large percentage of iiiitumn, gave
the arrival of October vesterdav enough
variation te please all weather tastes.
The same versatile temperature is
schedule. for tmlav.

The weatherman sajs he would net
he sin prised te see freakish stunts ()f
the inereurv similar te eatereluv. when
it tumped from (id at 7 o'clock in the
morning te SI at 1 o'clock Iu the aft-
ernoon,

As a re-u- of the fickleness of the
thermometer man", persons, who hnd
their furnaces all set for the winter
engngeinent, dcla.veel applying the
match. Only a few persons voiceddisapproval of the rentiiuiance ofhalinj weather today Tliev were the
coal men who nre trving te held outfor unfriend-- , tigui.-- for the fnmilv
fuel.

TIIRRTKVi:il ITlt lllTRt'( TinvUnleM RctH sl.'pi nre lalin prempilylh hpu-- e a Ssventh and Krandywln mm.In which Wear Allan .,. t, Mld te
written hla Immortei "Haven v.ill i, terndemn A mery of it te nil levera nfliterature Rcmc It tn tne Macazlne aetlenof the Sunday 1'i-n-i ic Lkleek. .mhi i,Ilanlt lkir

AI'ARTVIFNTI
Mr) R n: Vh"l llr-i- t tlimr. tienutlful le.cnilen corner hours a rooms unci hjih
elf-- ft lient (nrnicleil reimnnahie reni

.lyreyrHs
WOOD Oel. id';: ,t her lata red.eenre. man .Mldvnle. live., (lerminteun y.it

UAN FITI.KR, wlfi of Jehn Morrten WoeVl.
Iflli nnllr nf runepal ill i.. - r ' I
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WASHINGTON SHAF

COVERED BY DUST

Statue Is Obscured in City Hall

Out of Vision of

Public

FINGER OF HAND MISSING

If fleergr AVashlngten were able te
return here and see his statue In nn
obscure spot In City Hall, be would
be justified In cnlllng nn indignation
meeting nf local patriots.

Isolated by the impressive bench In
the Municipal Court nnd nlse a eurtnln.
the monument is covered with dirt nnd
grime, and criss-cresse- d with Initials,
The index finger of the left hand Is
missing, the hilt of his sword Is cracked
and his coat-ta- ll chipped. The word
"juror" is written en the left leg,

Judge Hennlvvell, a member of the
Sens of Revolution, often sits within 11

few frrt of thr stntur. Court attaches
nnd jurors often pass It. Hut the
public caniiet see It. because It has evi-

dently been forgotten despite, the fact
that it wns pnld for by children of the
public schools of this city.

Surroundings in Keeping
The immediate surroundings of the

stntue nre In keeping with the condition
of the shaft of stone. Windows nre
smeared and walls covered with dust.
Te prove the exls ence of the covering
of dirt the inline "Harney Shnrkey" is
written In the dust en the wall.

A tablet en t lie memeriaj anneunces:
"This statue wn erecte.l in front of

Indrendrnce Hull in lli',1 by the public
school children of Philadelphia. Te
protect It from the elements it wns re--

moved te this spot February '7, inn's,
tlireugn funds raised by tne miinuei-phl- n

Pt rt.tf I.ntxiKn."
Tugh Hlaney. tipstaff of the court.

snld that visitors often ask te see the
statue. One woman from California
nnd a contributor when a child te the
fund wns among the visitors recently
who wished te see It.

As the Municipal Court has n small
regiment of janitors en its elaborate
Jul) roll. Nathan Kamim, superintend-
ent of maintenance nt City Hall, said
It was up te the court te keep the statue
clean. .Jtielge MacNelllc. who sits in
the court, said It would net be safe te
trust u janitor te de such 11 job. lie
aNe asserted t lint the stntuc should be
jdneed 111 some jilnce where the people
could see t.

The .Judge told Hnmbe te write him
a letter, giving him authority te have
it cleaned Hut Hnmbe decided te cut
all legal and municipal icel tape nt
once, of precedent, he will
send men te scrub the statue.

PERSONALTY TAX LIST
HEADED BY ROCKEFELLER

Oil Magnate Must Pay en $2,000,-00- 0

In New Yerk City
New Yerk. Oct. . ( Hy A. P.l

Jehn D. Heckefeller has the'' largest as-
sessment en personal estate in New
Yerk City, n Im shown bv tax books
opened tednv. He must puv en Si;..
(Kin.OOO persennlt) .

Among these assessed for $1.(1011. 0(10
are .1. Pterpnnr Morgan. Dorethy

arnsci, widow of the famous tenor.I. mil) i:. Hepburn. .Tames II. Hill,
.u.irgiirei -. mil, uii'l .lame's ., mil.

Other personal asscssin(,ntM of prom.
ineut persons include- - William Vincent
Aster. S(M!,0(iii; Oeerge P. linker

Iternard M. Hariich. S100 .'
lf)0; Auglisr H lielment, MOO.OtM) ; A.

'. Hcdferd. S".OIi.(MMI. Nicholas F
i.Hraih. SJOO.OOO; Leuis,. .. Cn,egie

S:ifMi.ii(i(l. Henri P. Davisen. ,Jr ,
.?.i i.nne; Solemon It. Guggenheim

vAilliam A. Ilarrlm.nn. SeOO,.
(MMl; Cornelius Viinderbilt. ;

Cornelius Yanderbllt, ,lr , SineilOO-- I

Harry Pa.uie Whitnev. eo

P.i) no Whitnei, Jehn Mc-- .

'01 mack, the tenor, S'JOO.OOO ; Anne
Morgan. fhailes W. Merse.
!si..O.OOM; Tlieiuas !'. H.van.

Th il'piitahle ItuiMlng. in the heart
' currier niehighest nsM'SMuent of nur building In

the ein. ,;t.O(M 1.000, The New Yerk
Stock I'xohniige Is assessed for Sj:t .
MI0.OOO. the Woolworth Hillldlng. Se.UOO.OfMI; Anierle.lll Telephone and Tele- -
grapn liiiiiciing. Mi, Mid, 000; Metre.
pcllt.iii I. ire insurance einnnnv. Si ft .

.i",, mi'i; i viiiisyivania Hetel. .,(ieil,Odd, and Metropolitan Opera IIeu-- c,.;, m i(i,(i(ii.

no vor ,H'VT A JOIl? THERE ARE'rlcnty
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ASSAILS V OLATORS

OF!TiOR LAW

Judge Barratt, in Address te
Grand Jury, Urges Indictments

Without Fear or Faver

DECRYS MAUDLIN SYMPATHY

Judge Rnrratt, In his chnrge te the
Grand Jury, opening the fall term of
Quarter Sessions Court today, urged
drastic enforcement of the automobile
traffic laws In order te safeguard life.
He urged that nil offenders be held
criminally responsible. "Among the
matters which will engage your atten-
tion." said Judge Harratt. "will be
reckless driving nf automobiles nnd
crimlnnl responsibility therefer. "Par
ticularly dangerous te the lives and
limbs of our citizens Is the driving nn
the wrong side nnd pnsslng a trolley
car when the car Is halted te take en
and discharge passengers.

"This is contrary te law, but we sec
It almost dally, "Seme people, it
seems, cannot learn te drive nn auto-
mobile either with safety te ethers or
themselves. This occurs often bv rea-
son of deafness, ethers by defective eye-
sight or hearing, but these conditions
de net excuse them when a citizen I"
killed or injured.

Should He.strlrt Knur Cases
"Inexperienced or reckless drivers or

these physically defective in sight or
hearing or these rendered incapable by
drunkenness, narcotic or ether habit-produci-

drugs should net be permitted
te drive n motorcar, as It is prohibited
ny inw.

"In tlic meantime nil Hint can be
done, when the violations are brought te
our attention. Is te punish the offend-
ers for injuring or killing ether persons,
or meter homicide ns It is commonly
known. When 11 case of thin .kind Is
presented te you. consider the grim fncts
nnil usecrtnin It the law has Iieen vio-
lated for which Kime one is criminally
responsible.

"If .1011 find it was net nn accident
but criminal negligence or recklessness
your dut) te protect the community Is
plain."

Judge Harratt then quoted the laws
nppl.ilng te the operation of automo-
biles, nnd snld :

"Cnwlse mercy, maudlin sympathy
nnil unjustifiable clemency, it Is snid,
hnve been carried te such an extreme
as tn make this country the most law-
less Iu the world, especially since the
wnr nnd I lie prohibition amendment, but
while they may be contributing causes.
let us by our snne application of enx
lnw. fully protecting the defendant in
his constitutional right, show the world
that this is net true in Philadelphia."

Must AttaeJ. Drug TraUlc '
Judge Harratt then passed en te Ihe

ding traffic, saying: "The activity 01
the authorities in arresting drug sell-er- s

nnd nddlcts has brought te the pub-li- e

the knowledge nf the
proinlenoo of the drug evil in the com-
munity.

"Te stamp It out is our problem, and
when 11 prima facie case is presented
te )ou that the law has been violated
either ns te the possession, selling ,

ether illegal uses of the baneful drugs, it
Is .veiir duty te return n true 1111 .

"We must de our part anil see that
thes wise laws of our State are strlctlv
enforced; otherwise wholesome home
life, honor, honesty nnd morality will
cease te exist among these unfortunates
who are addicted te the use of these
drugs "

JYreiv.il Merrl. im"vhnnt. ."OL'S N.
Eleventh stieet. Peny. second Ward, is
foreman of the CiviicI Jury. There were
110 women 011 the Orand Jury this term.

Your "selling"tei pictures will be
100 "telling"

pictures if we make the en
gravings. It's mighty worth
while tO let US de it.

Th e Cm etn ur Street
ENGRdHNCCe.ilE

E.C0R.IIT-iJCHETNUT-
T

I.'ntrance en 1 1 tit St
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BULLETS END PARTY;
ONE MAN IS KILLED

Husband Returning te Heme In

Gtassbore Lawns, N. J Opens Fire
Hiillcts whlwfd nreiind se thick nn

te unceremoniously hrenk up a party
at the home of William IVrgusen in the
Negro settlement of Glassboro Lawns,
N. .1., last nigiil.

When the smoke, cleared away Wil-
liam Henrr, thirty years old, was found
dead en the lloer from n bullet wound
in the temple. Fergusen was committed
te the Gloucester County Jail without
ball te answer for murder.

Police my tlint 11 party was in full
swing nt the Fergusen home last night
when the husband returned unex-
pectedly from Atlantic City. There, nre
snld te have been eight ether men
in the plnce, hut Fergusen singled out
Henry, who, he paid, was toe familiar
with his wife.

He pulled out a revolver and started
firing. He aimed the first bullet at his
wife, but missed. Twe ether bullets
whizzeil en either side of Henry's head.
Still another bullet struck him in the
temple, killing him. The ether men
tied.

Constables Turner nnd Pierce ar-
rested Fergusen ns he was walking te
town te give himself up. He was com-
mitted by Magistrate Paulin.

JUMP FROM TRAIN

IS FATALTO GIRL

Rose Bressen Kills Herself After
Being Held All Day by

P. and R. Police

The yeunc woman whose bedv w
found en the tracks of the Reading
Hnilw.ny near Jenklntewn last night,
has hern identified as the Rese llrassen,
who Saturday night jumped from n
window of n Trenten train ns It wns
moving nut of the station nt I.egnn.

in the handling of the .voting woman
who was killed was n bankbook issued
te Rese Iirnsspn by the Philadelphia
Saving Fund Society. Seventh nnd
Walnut streets. O. J. Meyers, n Phila-
delphia nnd Rending Railway police-
man, identified the body.

On the first occasion the girl jumped
from u train she wns unhurt. She hnd
climbed from a window nnd balanced
herself carefully for the lean. She
walked back into I.egnn station and
bearded another train for Newtown.
Here tlic police lest sight of her until
she was found nt ." o'clock yesterday
morning nslecp in the locomotive cab
and arrested as n trespasser.

She was brought te Philadelphia by
Mevers .vesterelny afternoon.

She said her home was in New Yerk,
anil pleaded te be relensed. She was put
en a New Yerk train, as she had money
enough te buy a ticket.

Apparently she jumped from the train
ns it wns passing Swlfchville. a town
near Jenkintown.

Her home wns fermcrlv nt 2."2i Seuth
Fifth street.

Hours
5:se p. M.
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WOMAN 1

FORIEGISLATIIRE KJ
Mrs. Mary L. Worrell

for Place en Ticket Made Va-

cant by Miller's Death

DEFEATED IN THE

The Republican women of Delaware
County who lest an assembly nomina-
tion for one of their sex in the primary
scramble new want a woman named for
the ticket vacancy caused by

Henry P. Miller's denth.
At the sprinc primary, the Repub-

licans of the county nominated for the
Legislature Mr. Miller, William G.
Alexander, Media, and W. Heward
Metcalf. Upper Darby.

--Mr. Miller died last week, and the
resulting vacancy en the ticket will be
filled by the committee en vacancies
of the Delaware County; Executive
Committee. It meets tonight in Media.

Back of the women's efforts is the
fact tlint the 1021 Legislature Increased
the assembly membership from two te
three for the Second district of Dela-
ware County.

Prier te the primary, lenders of the
women sought such new

places for members of their sex. Thev
reasoned the women voters should have
the nnd that by naming
them for the exfrn places no men would
be displaced.

The Delaware County women became
se engrossed, however, In the fight, be-
tween Glfferd Plnchet nnd Attorney
General Alter for the gubernatorial
nomination that they lest sight te the
ueiiiesiN ier tne legislature.

Ihe result was that all three Assem-
bly places were captured by men. The
next highest vote. 7fi04. was polled bv
Mrs. Mary h Worrell, while HarryIleyhurn polled 74fi.'t votes and Mrs. Ei.
h. Mellcl. received ("01) votes.

The women argue (hat the custom in
Delaware County is te give a meanerte the unsuccessful candidate with thehighest number of votes. Adoption ofthis plan would gire the plnce te Mrs.
V errrll.

Hut Jehn Heyburn, a brother ofHarry Heyburn. Is a member of the
eiiiniiuee en vacancies, it )q under-

stood he will push his brother's name
forward tonight.

Other members of the commit tec nreJehn Kent Knne. Evans Harvev. IsancJohnsen, a son of Judge Johnsen, andMrs. J. (nude Hcdferd. president ofthe Republican Women 'h Clubs of Del-
aware County.

Bakery Driver Hurt In Crash
Lewis M. Gerth. r.O.I.'i Mnyfield street,wns injured today whpn ivi..i.

cranhed into the bnkery wagon he wasdriving at Twentieth stret nnd Hunting
" iuir. iinnm iieitmnn, ,2. '

Mnsfer street, the tnxl rlrirm- - eM tul
accident was due te a defeolive sien- -.
lug gear. lie wns dischnr'reil ! u..
Magistrate Dern,

prices are the
in vears t,7C

either Suits or

Beauty of a Diamond

is dependent upon the judgment and
skill exercised in cutting and polishing.
A stone that is perfect in the rough may
easily be ruined in cutting.

of this house are relieved of
all responsibility in these respects.

J. E.CALDWELL & Ce.
Jewelry - Silver - Watches - Stationery
CHESTNUT AND STREETS

Good Clothing or the
Other Kind-Wh- ich?

CLOTHLNG MAY BE POOR, or or really
excellent depends entirely upon the materials used and the
character of the workmanship employed in making it.

These things are fundamental, but their very simplicity
seems te elude unthinking people.

,- --"

Se many judge clothing en-
tirely by price, which after all
is a poor standard you usually
get just about what you pay for.

We could net sell
clothing if we wanted to our
customers would net buy it and
se our standards have always
been upward.

clothing will give
geed wear and service, and is
the only clothing that is

season's
moderate

Tep

h

IS

Proposed

PRIMARY

Repre-
sentative

Republican

recognition

The
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JUNIPER

better

POOR

GOOD

JACOB REED'S SONS
1424-2-6 CHESTNUT STREET

fli
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URGED

Nothing else
matters
With a geed appetite
and a generous help
ing of Heinz Spaghett
before you nothing
else matters. Fei
there's the tang and
flavor the appetite
craves and the beby,
building nutriment the
system demands.

Ready cooked in a de-

licious tomato sauce.

HEINZ
Spaghetti

Ready cooked, ready te serve

Lay Church Cornerstone
Ministers of n number of Oak Lai

churches participated In laying t1

cornerstone of the Oak Lane Bapt
Church, at Twelfth street and O,
Lane avenue, yesterday afternoe'
Several hundred meipbers of the CO.

gregatlen. together with n fair repr
eentatlen from ether suburban churche
attended.

FIRST PENNY r "v
SAVINGS BAN

ZrefeinbridgeSh! rr4HttZliKrnurSr
JhnWnimVrAwW nterestm

1
FIRE

Cannet Destroy
The 20th Century
Storage Warehouse

Opneilta Wet PhlU. Station

The Autumn winds hq!ve
something to blew about!

We alone in Philadelph,
have the famous Regei
Peet clothes a whel
stereful.

And what's mere!
Net only de we sell Rog-

ers Peet clothes exclusively,
but

Prices here arc exactly
the same as in Rpgers Peet
four great stores in New
Yerk.

As fine in fair weather as
they're dry in wet

Scotch Mist overcoats.
Reiltered trade murk for Heierafalrweather orerceata of rich BcettUU chaNlat

inliturea rainproof,

FERRO & COMPANY i

Rogers Peet Clethes Exclusively j

Chestnut St. at Juniper


